Sharp, Thomas

From: kenandlauriehuffman [kenandlauriehuffman@netzero.net]
Sent: Saturday, November 02, 2002 3:26 PM
To: Boek6014@aol.com
Subject: RE: Brown County request for help

Dear John,
Here's the information You requested:

From Cemeteries of Brown County
Mt Sterling City Cemetery

John Thomas 1867-1941
Ruth (Sharp) wife of John Thomas 1852-1951

There are other Thomas's there but no relationships are given. Ruth's maiden name is found on p. 267, where they tried to give family relationships but basically grouped the people with the same surname and failed to provide relationship information.

I checked the 1870 Census and found this family. The census is notorious for getting ages wrong, so this is probably John's family.

1870 Census of Brown County, Illinois, Mt Sterling Twp
234/234
William Thomas 42 m farmer North Carolina
Ann Thomas 41 f Kentucky
Dalton Thomas 17 m Kentucky
Sarah Thomas 14 f Kentucky
William Thomas 12 m Illinois
Mary E. Thomas 10 f Illinois
James Thomas 8 m Illinois
John Thomas 6 m Illinois
Martha Thomas 1 f Illinois
Mildri--? Thomas 1 f Illinois [The name was not clear. It looked like it could have been Mildred but there is no ending d]

The cemetery location is not given in the Cemeteries Book. There is a map but it is very dimly printed and there is a list of lot owners. It will require a line by line search to find these people because it appears to be ordered in order of purchase. I suggest a visit to Mt Sterling Cemetery to see if the map or a better map is available. 

Hope this helps.

Sincerely,
Ken Huffman



-----Original Message-----
From: Boek6014@aol.com [mailto:Boek6014@aol.com]
Sent: Monday, October 28, 2002 4:32 PM
To: kenandlauriehuffman@netzero.net
Subject: Brown County request for help

Ken and Laurie, your webpage is terrific, we all thank you for the time and
personal commitment to maintain it. I hope you will find the time to help me
out on what I hope is a simple request. It goes like this:

Boring background: My gg grandmother (Ruth Sharpe Edwards Thomas) married in
England to John Edwards about 1875 and moved to Cass County, IL. After 9
children, he died and she remarried John Thomas in Brown County, IL on
7/25/1889.

What else I know:

Ruth Sharpe Edwards Thomas, born 8/27/1852 in England, died 5/26/1951 in Cass
County, IL. Married John Thomas in Brown County, IL 7/25/1889.

John Thomas, guessing he was born around 1866, based on 1880 census of Brown
County. Looks to be son of ? and Ann Thomas.

Appears by the Brown County website, there are John and Ruth Thomas (#237) 
buried in Mt Sterling City cemetery.

Appears they may have had some children.

What I need help on:

Could you confirm they are buried in this cemetery, I do not have access to
the "Brown County Cemetery, 1850 - 1972"?

Could you advise John Thomas birth and death dates?

Could you give a general location of the grave within the cemetery?

Any other information that is reasonable and easy, but please do not go to a
lot of trouble.

Thanking you in kind.

John Boeker
Aurora, IL
630 851 1322
boe6014@aol.com

